
SOUP

Mixed salad with roasted chestnuts and
apple-mustard-dressing, everything organic
except the chestnuts 9.80 1

“Pfannkuchensuppe” 
Strips of organic pancakes in homemade 
organic beef broth, all organic 7.90

With s
alad?

plant-basedproteins!

Small mixed organic salad 6.50

Juicy bavarian cole slaw 3.70

Fresh organic lettuce 5.40

Grandma’s salad of organic green beans 6.50 

1

1

Small plate of organic fried potatoes 8.50
1

Small bowl of homemade and creamy organic
mashed potatoes 5.40 1

Juicy organic sauerkraut 4.20

Small portion of organic fried vegetables 7.50

SIDES

You can also get a smaller portion of most main dishes.

Please ask for our list of allergens.
vegetarian100% plant-based

gluten free, may contain traces1

“Klinglwirtsalat” Large plate of mixed salad
with chestnuts, roasted vegetables and
apple-mustard dressing, all organic except the
chestnuts  small 12.90 |normal 15.90 1

THE KLINGLWIRT-MENU 33.-
for healthy and sustainable enjoyment

Pumpkin soup with styrian pumpkin seed oil and roasted pumpkin seeds

“Haidhauser Schwammerlragout” Creamy mushrooms with a spinach dumpling and a salad of

green beans according to grandma’s recipe

Klinglwirt’s vegan apple strudel with cinnamon, raisins and slight vanilla foam

100% 

plan
t-ba

sed

 and
 org

anic

Meat & Cheese Platter with organic ham and
specialty meats, horseradish, organic hard cheese and
organic bread 19.80

SALADS

ORGANIC “BROTZEIT”

You like it with us? We are looking forward to
your comments or photos on...

klinglwirt klinglwirt
Or rating on...

1

1

Take a look at our monthly menu on the previous page.

Colorful market salad with baked goat's cheese,
wild cranberries and apple-mustard dressing, all
organic except for the cranberries 17.90



Every day fresh from the oven: Organic pork roast with a natural dark beer sauce, with one organic
bread dumpling and one potatoe dumpling, and coleslaw 18.90 | 27.90 |36.90

“Spinatkäsespätzle” Organic spinach cheese noodles (house special): 
Made from spelt flour, eggs and creamy cheese, served with onions and mixed salad, 

everything organic except the onions 17.90 | 21.90 | 26.90

THE FAVORITES OF OUR REGULAR GUESTS
they come in smal l ,  medium and large. . .
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MAIN DISHES

“Schnitzel Vienna Style” made of organic
pork with cranberries and organic fried potatoes
(from Lenz Organic Farms) 27.90

Juicy beef beer goulash made from organic
Bavarian beef, includes organic bread dumplings
and a organic mixed salat 23.90 | 32.90 | 38.90

Fingershaped potatoe dumplings with
(organic) fried vegetables and organic tomato sauce
or organic sauerkraut 17.90 1 00% plant-based Klinglwirt-Pflanzerl (vegan

meatballs) with medium hot mustard and Bavarian
organic potato salad 2 pcs. 17.90 | 3 pcs. 22.90

Whole brook trout “Müllerin” from a certified
organic fish farm, fried in butter, served with parsley
potatoes and a small mixed salad, everything
organic 32.90

All prices  in EUR and incl. VAT DE-ÖKO-003

"Haidhauser Schwammerlragout" Creamy
mushrooms with spinach a dumpling and green
bean sidesalad, 100% vegan and organic 19.80

optional with potatoe dumpling
or with organic bread dumpling

One dumpling more? Extra charge 2.90

You like it with us? We are looking forward to
your comments or photos on...

klinglwirt klinglwirt
Or rating on...

Three pork sausages (organic) with organic
sauerkraut, mustard & homemade mashed potatoes
(from Lenz Organic Farms) 2 pcs. 15.90 | 3 pcs. 21.90

Bavarian “Gröstl” Pieces of fried organic Roast pork,
organic bacon, dumplings and onions in natural gravy,
with a organic mixed salad small 21.90 | normal 25.90

DESSERTS

Klinglwirt's vegan Apple strudel with cinnamon,
raisins and slight vanilla foam, all organic 9.80                    

Warm cake of fair chocolate and of organic
eggs and organic butter with a scoop of organic
Madagascar vanilla ice cream 9.80

“Affogato al Caffè” 1 scoop of organic vanilla ice
cream with organic espresso  5.40

„Süße Resi“ 1 scoop of organic vanilla ice cream
with 2 cl organic egg liqueur 6.50


